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ABSTRACT
Computers change rapidly, yet the last survey on computer use in agriculture was in 1991.
We surveyed Great Plains producers in 1995 and used logit analysis to characterize adopt-
ers and non-adopters. About 37~0 of these producers use computers which is consistent
with the general population. We confirmed previous surveys emphasizing the importance
of education, agefexperience, and other farm characteristics on adoption. However, we also
found that education and experience may no longer be a significant influence. Future
research and education could focus on when and where computers are most needed, and
therefore when adoption is most appropriate.
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At the close of the last decade, several studies
relating to computer use in agriculture con-
cluded that computer adoption lagged behind
other technology and predicted that most
farmers would be using computers by 1990
(Woodburn, Ortmann, and Levin; Batte, Jones,
and Schnitkey; Amponsah). Technology adop-
tion, however, has been characterized by a lo-
gistics curve where adoption is slow at first
and then picks up at an increasing rate if the
technology is going to be accepted (Buttel,
Larson, and Gillespie). Indeed, personal com-
puters (PCs) have changed a great deal in re-
cent years, making them even more accessible
(e.g., faster, cheaper, and easier to use), yet the
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last published survey on agricultural computer
use was conducted in 1990 (Amponsah;
Batte). Furthermore, only one earlier survey
was regional or national in scope (Batte). Most
were selected samples of known computer us-
ers or top managers (Iddings and Apps; Ort-
mann, Patrick, and Musser), were at a state
scale or below (Amponsah; Batte, Jones, and
Schnitkey; Baker 1991; Putler and Zilberman),
or concentrated on a specialized group of pro-
ducers (Baker 1992; Jarvis) or software appli-
cations (Willimack).
Previous studies found computer adoption
rates ranging from 390 (Willimack) to 44%
(Baker 1992). However, many of these find-
ings have characteristics that imply they may
not be representative of overall adoption rates.
For example, Willimack studied only record-
keeping and Baker (1992) looked at non-farm
agribusinesses. Results from studies that did
not focus on a special group of producers
ranged from computer adoption rates of 12%
(Baker 1991) to 25% (Putler and Zilberman)
in the mid 1980s to 14.470 (Amponsah) to
25% (Schmidt et al.).58 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, April 1999
A key question now is whether or not pro-
ducers have moved up the computer adoption
curve. The number of computer owners in
U.S. households is growing at a 13% annual
rate (Flanagan). Twenty percent of households
owned PCs in 1990 and 3790 owned them in
1996 (Flanagan). Since adoption should de-
pend on perceived value in the operation, an-
other interesting question is which producers
are using computers and how are they using
them?
In the summer of 1995 we conducted a ran-
dom survey of Great Plains producers to de-
termine how adoption rates have changed
from earlier studies. These advantages enable
a better estimate of current computer adoption
rates and clarification of contradictions that
occurred in earlier works.
Previous Research
Several studies were conducted on agricultural
computer use between 1986 and 1991. Willi-
mack did the only nationwide study based on
the 1987 Farm Costs and Returns Survey, but
only recordkeeping was examined. A multi-
state effort was conducted by the North Cen-
tral Regional Research Committee, Farm In-
formation Systems (NC- 191), in which 750
producers in each of 13 states were surveyed.
Implications for use and adoption, based on
descriptive statistics, are summarized in Batte.
Putler and Zilberman used logit analysis to
examine both computer use and adoption in
1986. They found that farm size, education,
and land tenure significantly increased the
probability of adoption and that age signifi-
cantly decreased it. They also found that own-
ing a farm-related, non-farming business in-
creased the probability of computer adoption.
They suggest that this could be due to expo-
sure to computers in a different environment
where they are more commonly used. Their
study also used logit analysis to compare
adoption rates for various software applica-
tions such as spreadsheets, accounting sys-
tems, payroll, decision aids, and cropflivestock
management. They found that the type of farm
products produced (which was not significant
in adoption) influenced use of these program
applications; they also found farm size and ed-
ucation to be important.
Lazarus and Smith also surveyed producers
in 1986, although they concentrated only on
dairy producers. In 1987 Batte, Jones, and
Schnitkey surveyed Ohio producers and used
a logit model to determine factors that affect
adoption and those that affect usefulness. In a
survey of New Mexico producers, Baker
(199 1) did not use any statistical analyses but
noted that the 12% of respondents who used
computers were younger, better educated, op-
erated bigger farms, and had better attitudes
toward change than non-adopters. This finding
is consistent with results from other studies.
Two other random surveys of producers
were conducted in 1990 and 1991 (Jarvis and
Amponsah, respectively). Jarvis used a logit
model to study computer adoption for Texas
rice producers. She concluded that farm size,
business complexity, and number of peers
with computer knowledge increase the prob-
ability of adoption, Amponsah also used logit
analysis to examine both computer use and
adoption. He found that farm income and size,
and the user’s education level, increased the
probability of adoption. Finally, Jones and
Schnitkey and Baker (1992) used multinominal
logit to compare the probability of various in-
tensities of adoption (i.e. O–3 applications, 4–5
applications, and 6–8 applications).
In summary, computer adoption studies
commonly found that farm size (acres), farm
income (or sales), ownership (tenant y), and
education had positive effects on adoption,
and that age had a negative or suppressing ef-
fect. Other variables that were found to have
an impact were farm complexity, debt-asset
ratio, exposure or perception that risk is im-
portant, and farm type (crop or livestock)
(Baker 1992; Batte, Jones, and Schnitkey; Jar-
vis; Putler and Zilberman; Woodburn, Ort-
mann, and Levin).
Software applications mentioned most fre-
quently in these studies were financial records,
taxes, accounting, business planning, budget-
ing, livestock records, crop records, market
and price analysis, and decision making. Fi-
nancial records and business planning were
cited most. Livestock records were more com-Hoag, Ascough, and Frasier: Farm Computer Adoption in the Great Plains 59
mon than crop records. Market and price anal-
ysis and decision making were consistently
and markedly below all other uses. Producers
in the Woodburn, Ortmann, and Levin study
rated this category at 2.9 on a scale of 1 to 5
and only 8.3% of the producers in Ampon-
sah’s study used these tools.
Survey and Data
Techniques from the Dillman Total Design
Method (1978) were used to survey 800 pro-
ducers in the Great Plains, which contains 398
counties in 10 states. The USDA National Ag-
ricultural Statistics Service (NASS) provided
names since they conduct surveys on a regular
basis. NASS divided the sample into four stra-
ta—small crop, large crop, small livestock,
and large livestock—where small was consid-
ered to be less than $100,000 in gross annual
farm sales. Crops included cash grain, tobac-
co, cotton, other field crops, vegetables, mel-
ons, and strawberries. Livestock included
beef, hogs, sheep, poultry, and dairy. Samples
were drawn randomly from these groups. A
total of 772 usable addresses were drawn and
219 completed surveys were returned. To pro-
tect the confidentiality of the mailing list, a
second survey was mailed to the entire sam-
ple. The response rate of 28% was comparable
to other studies (Amponsah, 3 19ZO;Batte,
Jones, and Schnitkey, 40%; Woodburn, Ort-
man, and Levin, 35%).
A second group of producers was also cho-
sen for survey to obtain more detail about
computer users. A sample of 200 producers
was drawn from a list of over 900 names of
individuals who were likely to use computers,
such as subscribers to farm computer period-
icals. The response rate from this group of
“computer users” was 83’%0.
The survey was divided into five parts with
a total of 26 questions. Section 1, Producer
Information, elicited information about the
producer including age, education, off-farm
employment and production experience, and
their operation including farm size, gross
sales, and commodities produced. Producers
were also asked if they owned a PC and, if
not, why not and were they likely to buy one
in the future. Respondents who did not own a
computer did not provide answers in Sections
2 and 3. Section 2, Computer Ownership, col-
lected information about hardware, including
processing speed, hard drive size, year pur-
chased, if the computer had a CD-ROM, and
if they used Microsoft” Windows@. Informa-
tion about who uses the computer and what it
is used for was found in Section 3, The Use-
fulness of Computers. In this section we asked
respondents who was the primary computer
user, what his/her skill level was, where he/
she learned to use a computer, and which soft-
ware applications helshe used most (e.g., tax-
es, word processing, production records, etc.).
We also asked the producers to indicate how
useful they found the computer to be in their
agribusiness. Sections 4 and 5 asked questions
related to computer use and decision support
system design for software. They are not rel-
evant to the present analysis.
The general descriptive statistics of the sur-
vey are provided in Table 1. The average age
of respondents was 52 years and ranged from
21 to 89. Respondents had an average of 33
years of farming experience. Approximately
3270 had a college degree, another 31Yohad a
high school degree, and the remainder had
some college or technical courses. The aver-
age farm size was 2,963 acres, with about one-
third leased. Animal ownership varied widely.
Fifty-six percent of the producers grossed un-
der $100,000, 38% grossed between $100,000
and $250,000, and 6% grossed over $500,000
annually.
Approximately 37% of producers own an
IBM@ -compatible PC, comparable with pro-
jections of household use in 1995 (Flanagan).
About one-third had an off-farm job, and
about one-half of those used a computer in
their other job. Over 40% of computer-owning
producers owned a 486-class computer or bet-
ter, and another 2090 owned a 386. The rest
owned older computers or Apple@ brand prod-
ucts. Thirty-five percent of the computers have
CD-ROMs. Sixty-five percent of producers
owning a computer use Microsoft@ Win-
dows@ on average nearly 60970of the time that
they use the computer. Producers rated their
experience as 2.4 on a scale of 1 (beginner) to60 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, April 1999
Tablel. Descriptive Statistics of Producer Smvey, Great Plains, 1995
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‘ Pooled data including random survey and computer users survey.
b 1 = beginner, 4 = advanced.
4 (advanced). The primary user of the con- ception that a computer is unnecessary, and
puter was generally the owner or spouse. Con- planning to buy later were cited most often as
sultants accounted for only 1.3% of computer reasons for not owning a computer. As shown
use. in Table 1, when asked if a computer was
Producers not owning a computer offered valuable to their operation, producers rated
little hope that they would buy one soon, rank- them 3.0 on a 5-point scale (1 =not useful,
ing the probability at only 2.9 on a scale of 1 5=useful and profitable). Only 14% use a
to 10. Cost, difficulty to learn and use, a per- computer daily, and about 60% use it weeklyHoag, Ascough, and Frasier: Farm Computer Adoption in the Great Plains 61
or monthly. Over two-thirds of computer own-
ers use five or more applications. The most
common software applications were taxes,
word processing, and spreadsheets. Planning
software and electronic services ranked very
low with most users saying that they never
used these types of programs.
Computer Adoption
Buttel, Larson, and Gillespie explain that most
models of diffusion are couched in terms of
how such knowledge would help “change
agents” such as Extension Agents increase
adoption rates by recommending practices that
presumably improve a person’s individual sit-
uation. However, computers, like many other
innovations, may not follow the classical “S-
shaped” logistical growth curve if they are not
appropriate for every farmer. Therefore
change agencies such as the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service must examine whether their
educational positions are appropriate.
According to Buttel, Larson, and Gillespie
(p. 47), diffusion studies share the following
components. First, adoption is a complex pat-
tern of mental activities. Second, the process
involves stages (awareness, information, eval-
uation, trial, and adoption). Third, new ideas
and technologies can be classified by catego-
ries such as complexity, divisibility, congru-
ence of new idea to existing practices, and
economics. Fourth, adoption follows a logis-
tical (or “S-shaped” ) growth curve with time.
And fifth, personal and social characteristics
influence the rate and point in time an inno-
vation is adopted. Computers may already be
fully adopted or may still be in the process of
being adopted. Computers are complex, have
low congruence to existing technologies, and
can be costly; thus they may not be fully in-
fused into farm society. However, costs are
falling and society grows increasingly familiar
with computer technology.
It is beyond the scope of this study to de-
termine which stage of adoption farmers are
in with regard to computers, but we can ad-
dress where adoption is today and compare it
to the past. The major thrust in diffusion-adop-
tion research has been to relate farmers’ so-
cioeconomic status to adoption of recom-
mended practices, as was done by all previous
computer adoption studies (Buttel, Larson, and
Gillespie). This will be our approach as well.
Our results can serve to better target educa-
tional efforts and to make preliminary infer-
ences about diffusion and adoption. For ex-
ample, cost and difficulty to learn and use
computers were cited as reasons for non-adop-
tion. Extension can develop programs to over-
come these problems. On the other hand, how-
ever, education and exposure to computers at
work are no longer the limiting factors they
were in earlier studies, indicating that com-
puter education may not be a significant factor
limiting adoption.
Methodology and Procedures
One of the survey questions was whether a
producer owns or uses a PC on his/her farm.
Adoption can be represented as a binary var-
iable that is a function of a set of independent
explanatory variables as has been done in pre-
vious studies (Amponsah; Batte, Jones, and
Schnitkey; Jarvis; Putler and Zilberman;
Woodburn, Ortman, and Levin). The logit
model for computer adoption is specified as
follows (Jarvis; Amponsah; Putler and Zilber-
man; Batte, Jones, and Schnitkey):
log[P/(1 – P)] = Cio+ %llx, + E
where P is the probabilityy of adopting a com-
puter at the farm level; (1 – P) is the proba-
bility of not adopting; a’s are the parameter
estimates for the independent variables, Xi,
that influence adoption; and ~ is the unex-
plained random component.
Based on previous studies, computer adop-
tion appears to be a very personal choice. Sev-
eral variables are included to capture the per-
sonal characteristics that may affect one’s
propensity to adopt computer technology. Pre-
vious studies have shown the respondent’s age
and level of education to be two factors that
significantly influence computer adoption.
These factors may be represented by the var-
iables such as respondent’s age and years of
farming experience and the highest level of62 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, April 1999
formal education attained, ranging from high
school to a graduate degree. It is expected that
the amount of practical experience acquired in
production agriculture would also affect the
decision to adopt computer technology. In ad-
dition, exposure to computer technology in
other phases of life is also expected to affect
adoption for farm use. An important source of
exposure would be an off-farm job in which a
computer was used.
The scale of the farming operation has
been shown to be an important factor affecting
the decision of whether or not to adopt com-
puters. The size of the operation can be prox-
ied by the number of acres operated and the
annual gross sales for the farm.
To reduce apprehension about sensitive fi-
nancial information, respondents were asked
only to identify which one of four possible
gross sales categories represented their farm,
ranging from less than $100,000 to more than
$500,000 annually. The variable that repre-
sents annual gross sales takes values from O
to 3 corresponding to each of these categories.
The intensity of management required on
the farm is also hypothesized to be an impor-
tant factor in the adoption decision. The great-
er ownership stake that the farm operator has
in the operation should likely imply greater
interest, and thus emphasis, on management.
If computers are viewed as beneficial tools for
management, adoption could vary depending
on the proportion of the operation owned. To
capture this, the percentage of land that is
leased is included as one of the factors that
influence adoption. Similarly, if a producer
splits time between farming and another job
off the farm, the management focus would be
somewhat different than for a full-time oper-
ator, all else being equal. A binary variable is
used to differentiate producers without off-
farm employment from those with another job.
Finally, characteristics that distinguish the
types and number of enterprises may also be
important factors in computer adoption. There
are fundamental differences in the manage-
ment of crop versus livestock enterprises. llvo
binary variables are specified to characterize
the presence or absence of these types of en-
terprises. The greater the number of individual
enterprises, the greater complexity for whole-
farm management issues, suggesting that com-
puter adoption rates may vary with the number
of enterprises observed on a given farm. Thus,
the number of major enterprises identified in
the respondent’s farm operation is also includ-
ed in the model specification.
The adoption model is also estimated to
compare commercial and non-commercial
producers. Several of the explanatory vari-
ables could be ascribed to the definition of
“commercial.” However, the USDA and oth-
ers commonly refer to commercial producers
as agricultural operations that gross over
$100,000 annually (Knutson, Penn, and
Boehm). The adoption model was estimated
separately for data set partitions for groups
with gross sales above and below $100,000.
Adoption Results
Results are presented in Table 2. Extreme mul-
ticollinearity was observed in the original for-
mulation of the computer adoption model. The
explanatory variables representing a respon-
dent’s age and farming experience were highly
correlated (r = 0.729). The model was esti-
mated with both of these variables and with
each one separately, with little penalty in
goodness-of-fit measures or predictive ability.
Likelihood ratio hypothesis tests showed using
EXPYRS alone was not significantly different
from using both a respondent’s age and farm-
ing experience but was significantly better
than using an age variable alone. Therefore the
age variable was dropped from the set of ex-
planatory variables in favor of EXPYRS.
The variables indicating off-farm employ-
ment and holding a job that used a computer
were also highly correlated (r = 0.827). These
variables were tested using the same proce-
dures, indicating no significant penalty for
dropping either one. Since both variables were
nearly equal in explanatory power, either
could be chosen. Because of a more general
interpretation of response to the variable, the
full-time variable was selected to remain in the
model.
The estimated logit model, significance
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ness-of-fit measures, and in-sample prediction
success statistics for the probability of com-
puter adoption for producers in the Great
Plains are presented in Table 2. There were
170 responses that were complete for all 12
variables. Results are provided for the entire
samples as well as the partitioned data set for
producers with annual sales over and under
$100,000.
The goodness-of-fit measures indicate that
all three of the estimated models fit the data
reasonably well. The chi-squared statistics for
the hypothesis test of all coefficients being
equal to zero are all significant above the 190
level. The McFadden R2 statistics for all mod-
els, ranging from 0.35 to 0.49, are higher than
those previous studies have generated. Overall
prediction success was high; the all producers
model predicted adoption accurately over 8070
of the time, the large producers model was
correct 75.770 of the time, and the model for
smaller producers predicted the correct re-
sponse 88.5% of the time.
Both coefficients and probability estimates
convey information about the impact of each
independent variable on adoption. The mar-
ginal probabilities are derived from the esti-
mated coefficients and indicate the marginal
impact of a one-unit change in each variable.
For example, each year of experience reduces
the probability of adoption by 1.7670. In the
pooled responses of all producers, the char-
acteristics of farmer experience, education,
farm scale, and farm type are all highly sig-
nificant factors determining computer adop-
tion. Experience is one of the most significant
factors observed. As shown by the negative
coefficient on EXPYRS, the greater the ex-
perience, the less likely a producer is to own
a computer (Table 2). For the average produc-
er, all else being equal, an additional year of
experience results in a reduction of nearly one
and three quarters percentage points in likeli-
hood of adoption,
The importance of experience is consistent
with other studies that have used age as an
explanatory variable. From a statistical stand-
point, experience is a more appropriate vari-
able. Intuitively, this result suggests that those
who have acquired practical management
knowledge feel less need to adopt computer
technology. Age could simply be a proxy for
experience, explaining why so many other
studies have found age to be important. Per-
haps further examination to disentangle these
two effects may provide new information
about adoption if both turn out to be impor-
tant.
Education also appears to be a significant
factor where those respondents with some col-
lege or a bachelors degree were significantly
less likely (nearly 30% on average) to adopt
computers than the reference group with only
a high school education. This finding contra-
dicts those of previous studies where educa-
tion was found to be positively associated with
adoption. However, further examination re-
veals this result to be somewhat tenuous, as
the simultaneous test of all education variables
(EDU2 through EDU5) does not indicate sig-
nificant explanatory power. The lack of influ-
ence now compared to earlier studies may in-
dicate that infusion is nearly complete across
educational stratas. Rogers found that early
adopters have more education, explaining why
previous studies could have found education
to be more important than this study did.
Factors indicating the scale of farming op-
erations (ACRES and SALES) were both
highly significant with positive effects on the
likelihood of adopting computer technology.
These variables were not highly correlated in
our study since we covered a wide range of
agricultural enterprises. An additional 1,000
acres in the mean farming operation results in
a 390 increase in the probabilityy of adoption.
In the pooled response, moving up a sales cat-
egory results in nearly a 30510increase in the
likelihood of adoption. However, in the over
$100,000 sales model, increased sales reduces
probability by nearly 20%. In the pooled mod-
el, sales could be increased from under
$100,000, to $ 100,000–$499,000, and to
$500,000 and over. The sales over $100,000
model only allowed an increase from under
$500,000 to $500,000 or more. Therefore, the
midsize producers appear more inclined to
adopt than either the large or small producers.
The last significant factor is the presence
of at least one livestock enterprise. While theJournal of Agricultural and Applied Economics,
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presence of cropping enterprises had no sig-
nificant effect, those producers with livestock
enterprises were, on average, nearly 70% less
likely to adopt computers, all else being equal.
Variables representing operator tenure (LEASE
and FULLTIME) and the number of enterpris-
es in the operation did not have significant ef-
fects on the computer adoption decision. The
sign on FULLTIME, while not significant, is
consistent with the notion that off-farm em-
ployment offers exposure to computers and in-
creases adoption.
As is apparent from the high significance
of both farm scale variables, adoption is influ-
enced differently on large farms and small
farms. To further evaluate these differences,
the data were partitioned into two sets and
evaluated separately. Of the 170 observations
in the original data set, 74 belonged to pro-
ducers with annual sales exceeding $100,000
while 96 represented smaller operations. In-
dividuals who are, on average, less experi-
enced but more highly educated operate the
larger farms, farms which are comprised of
nearly six times the land area as those with
lower sales and have over half-again as much
of their ground leased. While over 86% of the
larger farms are operated by full-time produc-
ers, this applies to less than half of the smaller
farms. Smaller producers tend to have a great-
er number of distinct enterprises (4.3 versus
4.0), but large farms are equally likely to have
at least one livestock enterprise and more like-
ly to have a cropping enterprise.
The most significant factors affecting the
adoption decision for the high-sales group are
experience, the presence of a livestock enter-
prise, and the number of enterprises compris-
ing the operation. As in the all-producers mod-
el, greater experience and the presence of
livestock reduce the likelihood of adoption,
though the effects are somewhat less dramatic.
In this case, however, the greater the number
of enterprises, the less likely the farm is to
adopt computers, suggesting greater useful-
ness to the large farms specializing in fewer
enterprises. Farm scale factors ACRES and
SALES were not significant in distinguishing
adoption rates among producers in the high-
sales category. Educational factors were of
less importance than for the overall model.
The factors affecting smaller firms were
somewhat different. Farming experience had
an even greater negative impact than for either
of the previous models, but education became
even less significant. The presence of livestock
had an even greater negative impact than for
either of the previous models.
The major distinction between small farms
and larger farms is the significance of factors
related to farm tenure. First, smaller producers
leasing a greater proportion of their property
were significantly less likely to adopt. Presum-
ably they do not expect to reap the same ben-
efits as those owning a greater proportion of
their land. Second, full-time producers were
less likely to have a computer than part-timers.
As discussed previously, most part-time pro-
ducers hold off-farm employment where com-
puters are used. Familiarity with computers
and the increased potential for non-farm use
of a computer are strong candidates to explain
this observation.
Summary and Conclusions
Our survey is based on a more recent, exten-
sive, and comprehensive subject matter survey
than previous studies of agricultural computer
ownership. As such, we expected to confirm
and extend findings from other studies. After
surveying previous literature to identify pos-
sible explanatory variables we used logit to
examine which factors affect adoption most.
At 37’%o,ownership by producers is consis-
tent with use in U.S. households, an improve-
ment from the mid to late 1980s when pro-
ducer adoption lagged behind other industries
and households. Our results confirmed that
most of the parameters identified by earlier
studies still had an impact. These included
farm size (acres and sales), ownership of live-
stock, farm tenure, and off-farm employment
exposure to computer use. Most previous stud-
ies used age, which is highly correlated with
experience. However, we found that experi-
ence is a better predictor, and that it decreases
the probability of adoption. One of our most
surprising results was that education appearsHoag, Ascough, and Frasier: Farm Computer Adoption in the Great Plains
to have little or no impact, whereas previous
studies have identified a link. A test of all ed-
ucation variables revealed no significant im-
pact on adoption as a group, and those with
some college or a bachelors degree were less
likely to adopt. One conclusion that could be
drawn from these results is that education and
experience make one less likely to adopt. This
could indicate that education and experience
are substitutes for using computer applica-
tions—a concept that may be interesting for
further review.
We have no way of knowing whether adop-
tion has become totally infused into main-
stream agriculture. However, we can say that
adoption has caught up with households, and
that farmers no longer seem to be limited by
education or exposure to computers. Adoption
does not appear complete, necessarily, since
some people still cite difficulty to learn as a
significant obstacle. In addition, satisfaction
among users is rated high. Therefore people
who cite cost as a reason to not adopt com-
puters might be mistaken about its benefits.
These people might be the “late majority” and
“laggards” of adoption (Buttel, Larson, and
Gillespie); however, they may be making wise
decisions about the net benefits. The value of
computers on farms would make an interesting
study for further research. We found them to
be less valued by smaller farmers, and provid-
ed some proof that experience and education
are substitutes rather than complements for
computer services.
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